Rv3360 Rv0323c Rv3047c Rv2510c
Rv0756c Rv2977c Rv1112 Rv1926c Rv2900c Rv0754 Rv2997 Rv2548 Rv1105 Rv2787 Rv2253 Rv2667 Rv3638 Rv1517
M11 57
Rv3438 Rv3213c Rv3774 Rv1240 Rv1242
Rv2114 Rv2046 Rv3725 Rv3224 Rv1400c
Rv1175c Rv0879c Rv0654 Rv0460 Rv0432
Rv2495c Rv2457c Rv2068c Rv1932 Rv1689…
M12 47
Rv0375c Rv0258c Rv0374c Rv0387c
Rv2804c Rv0104 Rv1572c Rv0836c
Rv2810c Rv1551 Rv0797 Rv1490 Rv1961
Rv1873 Rv1675c Rv3428c Rv0397 Rv3845
Rv1970 Rv1975…
M13 44
Rv1372 Rv2491 Rv0395 Rv2044c Rv3352c
Rv1966 Rv0648 Rv1371 Rv0842 Rv1965
Rv2319c Rv0796 Rv0355c Rv1999c
Rv3181c Rv3351c Rv0776c Rv1268c The first column is module number, named after the color, whose order is antiquewhite4 bisque4 black blue blue2 brown brown2 brown4 coral1 coral2 cyan darkgreen darkgrey darkmagenta darkolivegreen darkolivegreen4 darkorange darkorange2 darkred darkseagreen4 darkslateblue darkturquoise darkviolet firebrick4 floralwhite green greenyellow grey60 honeydew1 indianred4 ivory lavenderblush3 lightcoral lightcyan lightcyan1 lightgreen lightpink4 lightsteelblue lightsteelblue1 lightyellow magenta maroon mediumorchid mediumpurple2 mediumpurple3 midnightblue navajowhite2 orange orangered3 orangered4 paleturquoise palevioletred3 pink plum plum1 plum2 plum3 purple red royalblue saddlebrown salmon salmon4 sienna3 skyblue skyblue1 skyblue2 skyblue3 steelblue tan thistle1 thistle2 turquoise violet white yellow yellow4 yellowgreen.
